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KIXKAKK HK!i:i.THE EVENING NEWS
jfiugcia iTiay ruiningBY 11. W. IM TEH. Mind of Hurry Thtnv HuiiihIiih

ISSUED DAILY EXCKIT BUNDAY.
THE Mfc'HHV WIDOWS,

(Formerly The Antlers)
MRS CALL AND, Prop.

Modern Apartments with bath,
and hot and told water

in each room.
We Guarantee to pleuno parti

The management of the Palace
theatre has engaged the comic opera

KKWHUHOH, "N. V., Oct. 17.
Persistent reports that Harry Thaw's
releatio from the Matteawan Any urn

Sutwcrfptton Kali Dully.
Par year, by mall 3.0U
Per month, delivered &0 fourMay, forcontralto, Angela

Ik exacted within the n;xt three
months are denied by Itr. James V. cular People.
May, superintendent or the (until u- - 112 Brockway St. Phone 281

Near High School.

Hini-Ve'kl-

Per year
Uli mouths 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter
November 6, 1910, at Koseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3. 1879.

Mon. "I can Bay most positively that
Thaw will not bo rleaned before
January I, or for some time after,"
said Dr. May.

The superintendent said Thaw k CALL FOIl WARRANTS.
attorneys have forbidden their client

Tt'KHU.AV, IKTOKKIl 17, 1011. NOTICE IS HKKKBY GIVEN:tf submit to any examination by
or outside persons, and It Ik That all persons holding warrants is-

sued on August 11, 1911, up to andA I'KW COMPLAINTS. almost impossible to determine the Oexact condition of hm mind, "liui
Aro Filed Willi The Itounl of Jejuni-l7Jitln-

Today.
I do Hay," said Dr. May, "that as
far as I know, there Ih no great
change In Thaw's mental condition."

ItOV A. WHITSFTT.

HEATING STOVE TIME
to have one whywill haveIs right here,and as you

wait until it isand notnot get it into place now,

actually needed. Don't forget that we can serve
with a good assortment of

you well on this line,
both Coal and wood Heaters.

Wood, priced from $3.00 to $17.50

Coal, " " $7.50 to $16.00

Have you seen the "Oakwood," all cast stove, hav-

ing a large feed capacity. Also a grate front that
allows for an open fire. Then there is the famous

"Great Western" Square, one of the best of the

sheet steel stoves, cast lined, large feed door, flat

top, nickled dome, altogether afine piece of goods

inculdlng warrant No. 77 of October
0, 1911, drawn on School District No.
4, Douglas county, Oregon, and en-
dorsed "not paid for want of funds"
are required to present the same for
payment at the of the of the under-
signed as interest thereon will cease
from the date hereof.

Dated at Koseburg, Oregon, this
llllh day of October, 1911.

GKOKO-- NEUNKR, Jr.
ol8 Clerk School Dlst. No. 4.

Angela May.

The members of tlio board of
Cfiimllzfitlou, la regular HeHslon ut the
court Iioiihh, are utlll buny today

thu coin plain tK of mrs(mn
dlKHiitlullcd with the vuluutlong plac-
et! iiikhi their reHjmetive propertieH.

John Huwiilmrk filed u complaliii
today In which he claims that 62

Hoy A. Whltsett was horn In Rose-bur-

Oregon. November 17, 1890.
Hiid died on South Deer Creek, Doug-
las county. Oregon. October 14, 1911.

nights, commencing Thusday, Octo-

ber 19. Miss May will be assisted
by J. Louis Mac Evoy, the singing

When but a few yearn of ago hisncrett of his land, situated in section "SEW TODAY.
4, towiiHhli) 27, 1h aHKeHHcd as tillableto mother died and soon thereafter Hoy

went to make his home with the Hev.
.1. F. Wallace, a South Methodist
oreacher then pastor at Myrtle Creek.

land, while In fact, only 23 acres Ik
tillable uu account of the overflow of

sthe river. Ho seeks a reduction ac
cnlliiKly. Oregon. From here they moved to

FOR RENT Furnibhed room, 241
Flint street. do20

HcTljSEKEEPINO KOOMS Three
nice rooms, hot and cold water.
Apply 217 Chadwlck street. o21

LOST Purse containing $5.00 gold
piece, some silver and two English
pennies, somewhere between East-on- 's

grocery and Dixonvllle. Find-
er please leave at Water and Light

Ashland. Oregon, and later to Santa
Rosa. Cal. After several years Hpenl
In the home of Hev. Mr. Wallaco,

It. U. Cannon filed a protent In
which ho alleged that J 111 acres of
his land, situated In sections 1 and
12 fit ntmcHHed as tlltalilo land, lit
claim a that 40 acres of the tract

Hoy returned to Roscburg where he
lived for about a year, then going
to South Deer Creek, he formed a

with K. Fmbree in office and receive reward. tf
Hhould ho aKscKHed as grazing land,
He seeks a reduction In accordance
with' his contentions.

A. J. Anderson, owner of lot 9,
FINE HOME SITE FOR SALEthe saw mill business, this bo fol-

lowed until his death.
While in the home of Hev. Mr

Wallace, at Myrtle Creek. Roy unit-
ed with the South Methodist church

lots on hill slope, best of deep
Boil, nice lot of choice 'v. hof the Archambeau estate, claims

that his land is asseHesd at $50 per
acre, Ho alleges that '.10 per acre

varieties of fruit trees, small fruit,
etc., all fenced, at less than othersAH through his life his early trainingis a reason it hie bhnohhinoii t. And just a 1ask for unimproved property. In
quiro News.

The "Cole Hot

stoves. Will
while in the home or Mr. Ml autre
followed hint.

Making his home with Mr. Kmbree
II. W. WIlllaniB, whoKO land Is as-

sessed at f7,000 ankt4 a reduction of
approximately $2,0GM. Ho clalniK 4

his partner. In the best of spirits andthat his land was recently burned
Blast" is the
burn anythi

PIKE APPLE CIDER.over, thus reducing its value ma bnomically thanterially.
Mrs. Carrie Thompson nays she !h

a widow, and Is owner of lots 9 and manufacturer's
W liavo It, both sweet and

refined. We huvu the- bulled
article too, for mlnco meat,
plum pudding and Xiiiuh Cako.
Uon't iuKe flitflit ot our root beer

any other sh10 In block 28, Hho claims that
the iiHHCHHimmt is excetdvo and that J. IxhiIh Mjic Kvoy.
she is deserving of a nubKtantial re you.It lu old now and will Justduction.

Ella Itoiindn protest h ngiiliiHt tin
nssesKment of $175 on hoiiKehold fur

pleiiKo the ehlldren. We aro
niakcru of the (genuine

II iron Koot UeiT III tills state.

guarantee, i

Let Us
niture. Hho claims that $100 would

apparently In the best or neaiin ne
retired on Friday night and not

responding to the call on Saturday
morning, members of the family en-

tered his room to find his body life-

less. He had been Hiiliject to heart
trouble for years and In one of them1

spells ho passed to the great beyond.
The funeral services wero held at

HoggeHM school house on South Door
Creek Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
being conducted by Rev. K. M.

Meant, pastor of the South Metho-
dist church at Koseburg. Interment
followed at Cilmour cemetery, where
the local grange had charge of the
services.

A largo concorse of friends at-

tended the funeral and many and
beautiful were the floral offerings.

He Is survived by his father, U. T
WhltHelt, (rf Montague. Cal., a sister
MIhh Lela Whltsett, and a half broth-

We Havebe a Just assessment.
t UMPQUA CIDER WORKS

and talking comedian. In inimical

comedy sketches. Lionlflde press com-

ments from up the line assure us of a

"sinking treat extraordinary"; "a
laugh provoking, care forgetting
time."

A change of bill every night with
a don hie header Sunday and a special
Saturday niaMni'o for the little ones
and parents, is promised.

II F.Alt I to V IF TO.VHJIIT. rhone 276.

Churd rare Co.
l'ltorHSSIO.N.ll, C.lltDH.

I)r, Floylo delivered n splendid n

last night on the subject, "One
Thing", Anol her great sermon will
he given tonight. The music under
the leadership of Morton Hadloy and
Ik an attractlvo featuro of our ser-
vices,

The Christian church extends to
you a cordial Invitation to bo pres-
ent each ovenliiK at 7: 30.

ers if your roomRememberKRYPer. (Maud Martin, both of Roscburg,
besides a host of friends. is not arrarl ans of heating.LENSESA FRIfOND.

fa niiov a. I'oitv,
VOC'Ill I'NNOIIH.

Studio 437 N. Itosc St.
Phono 290-- n

KoHehurg - Ore.

F-L- -
DAILY WEATI1KK ltHlDHT.Pffs

Pure Gold Butter Drifted Snow Flour
The Original

Have You Purchased Your Winter Supply?

S Kit. I'IN1,AV. .1",

f,
llentlFt.

J ''
Room 5, Doll Sisters Building

9
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V. S. weather bureau, local office,

ttuseliurR, Ore., 24 hours ending 5

a. m., Oct. 13, 1911.
Precipitation III inches and fhun- -

dredths:
Highest temperature G4

Lowest temperature 4l
Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

Total Precip. since. 1st of month 1.21
Avg. precip, for this month for

33 years 2.61
Total precip. from Sep. 1,

1911. to date I. Or,

Average precip. from Septem-
ber 1. 1877 2.44

Total excess from Sep. 1 lit 11 01

Average precip. for 33 wet
seasons 31.S6

WILLIAM HULL,
Observer.

KRYPTOKS embody two
pieces of glass of different re-

fraction, coalesced with intense
heat into one, and ground into
a lens having two distinct focal
points. Without seam or ce-

ment, no edges to catch dust or
to become cracked and jagged
in cleaning. Ask your optician
to show you KRYPTOKS. .

A. S. Huey & Co.
Itose'.turg's Leading Jewelers.

ItOSKIiUlttt, OREGON.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
Ity Slurry Flour Co.

Needs hutoue introduction to
your home, after that you will
always want DRIFTED
SNOW. It has hut one com-

petitor ,

GOLD METAL FLOUR
which rctailsat $2.25 per sack
Drifted Snow retails at $1.60
per sack. Ask for sample.

THE BENSON GROCERY
"The Pure Food Store"

MakenoMistakegetnoihing but The Best

SNOW DRIFT
Made From Old Wheat

is a little better than any other brand on fhe
Pacific Coast. MUCH BETTER than
most brands. Has stood the test of time
on this market over twenty years. Wheat
grown and milled at Prescott, in Eastern
Washington. Absolutely unbleached. I3uy
as much as you need lor the winter and use
one sack, if not satisfactory, we will take
back the entire lot and the sack used will
cost you nothing. Can any guarantee be

stronger. Sold only by

A Common Sense jfgj
Talk of Fuel feip si

Economy 1THE NEW RESTAURANT
LUNCH COUNTER

Almost every raune has the reputation of heing n "fuel saver."

but when their claims In tbN renter! are tried out are Investi-

gated, it is ver often round that they actually IK) NOT possess

the iiuallties necessary to keen the fuel bill at the same level year

after year.RochdaleRoseburg Company claims of various makes of rangeDetermined to handle a 11KAL fuel saver, we have Investigated th

and have finally decided that the

Marsters Block. Corner Cass and Rose Streets
First-clas- s Restaurant, Grill and Lunch Counter.
Open all hours. The best the market affords, well

cooked and well served. Prices reasonable.
Your Patronat-- e Solicited Mea Tickets , for $J

"Monarch" Malleable Range
Is the only ratine so constructed that It will remain after years of use. This difficulty has

C. and J. ELLIOTT, Props.never been overcome in (tie cast iron range as this type of range leaks freely after a year or two of use

redin tn the operator's control and taking an unnecessary large amount of fuel to operate the range.

The feature of lite MONAltCM will Maml investigation and
we -- hall Ito plea mm I to demonstrate (lieni to you when you arv iti the mar-
ket for n omking uieiisil.

example: The construction of the MONARCH is THOROUGH Malleable Iron the
STRON'Ct KS r an, I MOST lt RARI.K MATKUIAL obtainable. Is RIVKTKU to the steel bodv of the range, mak-

Best Car of Coal Ever Seen in Roseburg

has lnvn received by Roscburg Feed & Fuel Co.

Rock Springs Coal, positively better eoal than
lias heretotore been ottered for sale in kose-
burg. l'i ice the same as has been asked for
interior coal. Come and see it or telephone
No. d.i vour i irder.

Roseburg Feed & fuel ester St.

When you come to town
Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry Goods Store
Sheridan Streets for Your Suits

Inu AI.l, seams and joints The seams of the cast Iron range are not riveted, they are slmpl
liolted and tilled with stove putty It does not take a great amount of heat to drv up putty or work the nut
loom on the bolls that's apparent to everybody, and then the range takes In air at every point. This cannot
ponsiblv happen with a MONARCH Ranne and that is the reason we endorse It to our trade as a RKAL KI EL
SAV Kit

The Duplex Draft of the MONARCH effects another saving In fuel, because It has two doors, one under
each end of the tlrebox These- double openings supply an equal amount of draft to the tire and thus prevent
waste t consuming AI.l, the fuel and also provides a uniform spread or heat through all parts of the flue
Other ranues have a draft under but one end of the tlrebox and as a result, unburued fuel accumulates It
the part of the tlrebox farthest from the draft opening and this fuel is eventually shaken down with tin
ashes causing WASTK

We are satislled that the MO RC11 will please In every way.
lon't select a range off hand Investigate its claims that's when the MONARCH makes eood.
VISIT OCR STORK AND LOOK OVKR TDK MONARCH 3 VK WAV K ON DISPLAY. KVKRY COCR

TKSY WILL lltC SHOWN YOC.

Up-to-Da- te Suits from. $10.50 to $25
Even thing new in the suit line

Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes
WC

CrnJcfy.0,U from,head o foot cheaper than you
goods. GIVE US A TRIAL.

NOTICE TO HORSE OWNERS

Until further notice, I will be located on Main
Street, opposite Metre's OKI Livery Barn
Where I will be pleased to attend the wants

of my former patrons in the Horseshoeing Line.

IRA A. PILKINGTON

bB.W. Strong
4 Xj35532252Ek

Tfcs'Stsy SAtlsfactDry"JUnc The Furniture Mam D. J. JARVIS


